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Crop

2017-18

Area
(000 ha)

Production 
(000 mt)

Vegetables 10259 184394

Fruits 6506 97358

Plantation crops 3744 18082

Spices 3878 8124

Flowers, Aromatic and 

Medicinal plants

1044 3651

Total 25431 311714

Source: Horticulture Data Base-2018

Area and Production of  Different Horticultural 

Crops  at  a  Glance
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Importance of Fruits

Fruits are important for the following considerations: 

1. As a source of variability in produce. 

2. As a source of nutrients, vitamins, minerals, flavour, 

aroma, alkaloids, oleoresins, fibre, etc. 

3. As a source of medicine. 

4. As an economic proposition as they give higher returns 

per unit area in terms of energy, money, job, etc. 

5. Employment generation 860 man days/annum for fruit 

crops as against 143 man days/annum for cereal crops 

and the crops like grapes, banana and pineapple need 

1000- 2500 man days per annum. 

……….
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6.  Effective utilization of waste land through cultivation 

of hardy fruit plants. 

7. As a foreign exchange earner, has higher share 

compare to agriculture crops. 

9. As an input for industry being amenable to processing, 

especially fruit and  preservation industry. 

10. Aesthetic consideration and protection of 

environment. 

11. Religious significance. 
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Like any other things, scope of horticulture depends on 

✓ Incentive it has for the farmers, 

✓ Adaptability of the crops, 

✓ Necessity and 

✓ Facilities for future growth through inputs availability and 

infrastructure for the distribution of produce/marketing 

etc. 

……….

Scope of Fruits
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In brief it can be stated that horticulture has great scope for the 

following reasons: 

1. To exploit great variability of agro climatic conditions. 

2. To meet the need for fruits, in relation to population growth 

based on minimum nutritional and other needs. 

3. To meet the requirement of processing industry. 

4. To substitute import and increase export. 

5. To improve the economic conditions of the farmers and to 

engage more labourers to avert the problem of 

unemployment. 

6. To protect environment

8



Introduction

Term Plantation crops refers to those crops which are 

cultivated on an extensive scale in a large continuous 

area, owned and managed by an individual or a company

and which is need to be processed before marketing. The 

crop includes-

1. Coconut

2. Arecanut

3. Cashew nut 

4. Coffee 

5. Tea

6. Rubber

………. 9



✓ The Central Plantation Crops Research Institute
(CPCRI), Kasaragod, Kerala- 1916

✓ During Vth Five Year Plan, ICAR established Regional
Station of CPCRI at Kasaragod in November 1975

✓ These plantation crops are high value commercial
crops of greater economic importance and play a vital
role in our Indian economy.

Major drawbacks-

1. Major portion is of small holdings (except tea) which
hinders the adoption of intensive cultivation.

2. In case of coffee, 97.13% of growers have holdings
below 10 ha and

3. In rubber, 82% of total area having an average size of
0.5 ha. 10



Economic importance-

1. They contribute by way of export earnings. 

✓These crops occupy less than 2% of total 
cultivated area but 

✓generate an income of Rs. 16,000 million or 

✓about 12.72 % of total export earnings of all 
commodities and 

✓75 % of total earnings from the export of 
agricultural produce.

2. India is leading in the total production of certain 
plantation crops in  the globe e.g. 47 % in tea and 
66 % in cashew and arecanut.

………. 11



3. Plantation industry provides direct as well as 
indirect employment to many million of people e. g. 

Tea-10 lakh (direct) and 10 lakh (indirect) people.

Cashew- 2 lakh (farmers) and 3 lakh (processing).

4.  Plantation industry supports many bi-product
industries and many rural industries.

5. These crops help to conserve the soil and 
ecosystem. e. g.

Tea- hill slopes 

Cashew- barren and waste land protect land from  
soil erosion or due to heavy winds.
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THANK YOU
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HIGH DENSITY PLANTING 

➢ Pioneered for temperate fruits in Europe. 

➢ First planted in Europe at the end of 1960. 

➢HDP is defined as planting at a density in excess of that which 
gives maximum crop yield at maturity if the individual tree grows 
to its full natural size. 

➢ In other words, it is the planting of more number of plants than 
optimum through manipulation of tree size. 

➢HDP is one of the improved production

➢ Technologies to achieve the objective of enhanced productivity of 
fruit crops.

➢Yield and quality of the produce are two essential components of 
the productivity.

1



HDP aims 

➢ To achieve the twin requisites of productivity by maintaining a 

balance between vegetative and reproductive load without 

impairing the plant health. 

➢ In India, HDP has been proved useful in many fruit crops e.g. 

Pineapple, banana, mango, apple and citrus

Principle of HDP

➢ To make the best use of vertical and horizontal space / unit time 

and

➢ To harness maximum possible returns per unit of inputs and 

resources.
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Advantages of HDP 

➢ Induces precocity, increases yield and improves fruit quality. 

➢ Reduces labour cost resulting in low cost of production. 

➢ Enables the mechanization of fruit crop production. 

➢ Facilitates more efficient use of fertilizers, water, solar radiation, 

fungicides, weedicides and pesticides. 

Plant Architecture in HDP

➢ Fruiting branches- more and structural branches minimum

➢ Arrangement – minimum shade on other branches.

Plant architecture is influenced by

➢ the method of propagation,

➢ rootstock and

➢ spacing. 3



Desirable Architecture of Fruit Plants 

➢ Prevent upright growth and develop horizontal laterals. 

➢ Space small laterals along the central leader. 

➢ Develop and maintain fruiting spurs along entire branch as it develops. 

➢ Develop rigid, strong, self supporting laterals. 

➢ Maintain fruiting branches in one position. 

➢ Develop fruiting spurs along the sides rather than top or bottom of lateral 

branches. 

Factors Affecting HDP

➢ Cultivar

➢ System of Planting

➢ Planting material

➢ Nutrition and moisture

➢ Economics of production
4



Methods of HDP

1. Control of tree size

2. Planting systems

1. Tree Size Control

a. Use of genetically dwarf scion cultivars

b. Use of dwarfing rootstocks and inter-stock

c. Training and Pruning

d. Use of growth retardants

e. Induction of viral infection

f. Use of incompatible rootstock

5



a. Use of genetically dwarf scion cultivars

Crop Genetically dwarf 

cultivars

Desirable features

Mango Amarpalli Precocious & tend to bear regularly

Papaya Pusa Nanha Dwarf & tend to bear at lower height

Banana Dwarf Cavendish

(AAA)

High yielding with dwarf stature

Apple Spur varieties

like Red Chief,

Oregon Spur

Bear on short stem, spurs; grow to 60-70% of 

standard

cultivars in vigour and bear more spurs and yield 

more

Cherry Compact

Lambert, Meteor

and North Star

High yielding, self fruitful

Dwarf

Peach Red heaven Dwarfing & high yielding

Sapota PKM1

PKM3

Columnar tree shape

Dwarf tree stature 6



b. Use of Dwarfing Rootstock

Crop Dwarfing Rootstock

Apple M9, M26, M27, Bud.9, P22 & Ottawa3

Pear Quince C

Peach Siberian C, St Julien X, Prunus besseyi and Rubira

Plum Pixy

Cherry Colt and Charger

Ber Zizyphus rotundifolia

Citrus Citrangequat, Feronia and Severinia buxifolia

Guava Psidium pumilum
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➢ Standard plantation on standard apple rootstocks ( MM106) at 

5x5 m accommodate 400 plants/ha, 

➢Non spur type cultivar on dwarf rootstock M9 spaced at 2 x 2 

contain 2500 plants /ha. (In non spur number of spurs are less 

compared to spur type)

➢ Spur apple cultivar on standard rootstock MM111 at 4 x 4 m (625

plants/ha) and

➢ Semi dwarf MM106 and M7 at 3x3m accommodate 1111

plants/ha. 

Spur type: The density or the number of spurs / foot of branch 

length is characteristic of a cultivar 

8



c. Training and Pruning 

Pruning:

➢ dwarfing effect on the tree. 

➢ Slow growing trees respond more favourably to pruning and training and 

can be maintained at a given size and shape without sacrificing yield. 

➢ Removal of apical portion - compact and bushy tree 

➢ Mango, guava, litchi and most of the other fruit crops in India are evergreen

and are seldom pruned. 

➢ Pruning -to regulate crop in guava, ber and fig, and 

➢ Rejuvenation of old orchards in mango. 

➢ Tree size control through pruning - limited to grape, apple and some other 

temperate fruits. 

➢ Spindle bush raised on M9, M7 and M4 rootstocks -promising training 

system for HDP.
9



d. Use of Growth Retardant 

➢ Commercially adopted are CCC [(2-chloromethyl)trimethylammonium 

chloride], Ancymidal, Paclobutrazol , B-9 (Phosphon D) and chloramquat. 

➢ Paclobutrazol - gained commercial application in crop regulation in mango

e. Induction of Viral Infection 

➢ Not adopted commercially

➢ Tree size can be reduced by inducing viral infection e.g. Citrus, apple.

➢ In apple, virus free rootstock series East Malling Long Ashton (EMLA) are 

vigorous than their infected counterparts. 

f. Use of Incompatible Rootstocks 

➢ Use of graft incompatible scion and stock also induces dwarf-ness. 

➢ Not commercially exploited for this end. 

➢ In ber, cultivars on Zizyphus rotundifolia, Z. nummularia induces dwarfness 

due to graft incomaptibility 10



2. Planting Systems 

➢Various planting systems adopted in fruit crops –

i. square, 

ii. triangular, 

iii. quincunx, 

iv. rectangular, 

v. hexagonal, 

vi. hedgerow ( single & double), 

vii. paired planting and 

viii.cluster planting. 

➢ Square and triangular systems are followed – for HDP in mango, 

kinnow, banana, papaya and 

➢Hedge row system in apple and pineapple in India. 
11



Impact of HDP 

➢ In mango, –Amrapali at 2.5 x 2.5m in triangular system accommodation of 1600 

plants/ha and

➢ Dashehari at 3.0 X 2.5 m in rectangular system -1333 plants/ha

➢ Increase in yield per hectare was 2.5 times in Amrapali than that of the low density 

orchards of vigorous cultivar. 

➢ In Dashehari mango, the average yield in high density is reportedly 9.6 tonnes 

compared to 0.2 tonnes in low density planting. 

➢ This yield can further be improved in alternate bearing cultivars like Dashehari , 

Chausa and Bombay Green through the application of growth retardant like 

Paclobutrazol. 

➢ In Citrus, Kinnow on Troyer Citrange and Karna khatta rootstocks could be 

planted at 1.8 x 1.8.m and 3 x 3 m to accommodate 3000 and 1088 plants/ha, 

respectively. 

➢ In pineapple, population density of 63,758 / ha coupled with improved package of 

agro-techniques result in increase the yield from 15-20 to 70-80 tonnes/ha.
12



Constraints of HDP 

➢ Lack of standardization of production technology and extension 

of technical- know how to the farmers. 

➢High initial establishment cost. 

➢ Lack of promising dwarfing rootstock in mango, guava, sapota, 

peach, sweet cherry etc. 

➢ In apple, commercial utilisation of dwarf rootstocks for tree size 

control in HDP is restricted due to their poor anchorage 

(grip/hold), occurrence of sloppy, shallow and rainfed lands and 

low fertility.

➢High incidence of some diseases in HDP e.g. Sigatoka leaf spot & 

finger tip in banana.

13
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SPECIAL HORTICULTURAL PRACTICES

✓Of the many factors influencing floral initiation, carbohydrates-

nitrogen ratio appears to be the one factor that could be controlled.

✓The accumulation of carbohydrates can be brought about by more

rapid manufacture and less immediate utilization.

✓In vegetatively weak plants, favorable conditions for carbohydrate

accumulation will have to be created by provision of desired

temperature, light, water and nutrient change

✓While in vigorous plants this change is to be induced by the reduction

of water and nutrient supply.

✓Pruning, root pruning, ringing, girdling, notching, bending, smudging

are some of the specialized horticultural practices followed for

regulation of fruiting.



1. PRUNING

✓Pruning may be defined as, an art and science of cutting away of

portion of plant, to improve its shape, to influence its growth, flowering

& fruitfulness and to improve the quality of the product.

✓It is done to divert a part of plant energy, from one part to another part

of plant.

Effect of Pruning

✓In young trees flowering will be delayed

✓In old trees there will be new vigorous vegetative growth which bears

fruit

✓It reduces bearing surface, as a result tree remain dwarf, which is

compensated by accommodating more number of dwarf trees

✓Improvement in size, colour and quality of fruits



PRUNING



Principles of Pruning:

✓Young trees are pruned to train it, to acquire a desired shape.

✓In old trees light heading back is done, to stimulate the flowering

✓In bearing trees light pruning is done, to stimulate fresh growth.

✓All the diseased, weak, dead or shading branches must be
removed.

Systems of Pruning:

a. Heading back: Only tops of branches are headed back or cut off
(light pruning).

b. Thinning out: Complete removal of a branches or a part from
its origin.

c. Dehorning: Cutting away the thick major branches

d. Bulk pruning: Heavy pruning all over the tree.





HEADING BACK AND THINNING OUT



2. TRAINING:

✓It means developing a desired shape.

✓Training is start from nursery stage of plant.

✓Some fruit crops like grape vines, ber, fig, guava etc require training.

Principles of Training:

✓Formation of the main frame work must be strong.

✓The branches must be suitabaly spaced apart and the tree must be

balanced on all the sides.

✓Careful training of main branches is very essential.

✓If two branches are growing at the same point try to train them to grow

at a wider angle.

✓Narrow angle is always weak.



System of Training:

a. Central leader system:

✓In this system the central leader branches are allowed to
grow indefinitely so that it will grow more rapidly and
vigorously than the side branches and tree became tall.

✓Such tree bears more fruits near the top.

✓The lower branches are less vigorous and less fruitful.

b. Open centre or vase system:

✓The main stem is allowed to grow only up to a certain height
about 1.5 to 1.8 m and then it cut for development of lateral
branches.

✓It allows full sunshine to reach each branch.

……….



c. Delayed open centre or modified leader system:

✓It is intermediate between the above systems.

✓It is developed by first training the tree to the leader type by allowing the
central axil to grow unpruned for the first four or five years.

✓Then central stem is headed back and lateral branches are allowed to grow
as in the open centre system.

d. Bush system:

✓An unpruned tree multi stem and dwarf growing habit.

e. Over head trellis or Bower system:

✓When vines are trained on mandap.

f. Modified bower or Telephone system:

✓Similar to bower system except that after every two meter space is kept to

walk and carry out cultural operations.



Central  Leader Open Center Modified Leder



SYSTEMS OF TRAINING



TRAINING SYSTEMS



3. Ringing and Girdling:

✓Ringing consists of removing a ring of bark about 1 to 2 cm wide

around the trunk or branches,

✓while Girdling is a milder treatment to draw a knife around the

branch so as to cut through the bark but not the wood.

✓A wire tied very firmly round the stem also serves the same

purpose.

✓Ringing or girdling will increase the concentration of

carbohydrates above the ring.

✓It will also reduce the nitrogen supply

✓Ringing is done in vigorous mango tree.



Ringing

Girdling



4. Notching:

✓It is similar to ringing except that in notching only bark about 0.2

to 0.5 cm thick and 1.5 to 2.5 cm in length is removed just above

or close to a dormant bud in slantwise.

✓The bud selected should be large, plampy and healthy which is

produced on a perfect mature wood and has undergone dormancy.

✓Generally 3 to 4 buds in the middle portion of the selected shoot

are best to operate on.

✓The season for notching the fig is August-September.



5. Bending:

✓Bending a branch downward, sometimes checks growth and

causes accumulation of starch in the branch with greater

flowering.

✓In case of bending the effect of apical dominance of the growing

shoot is removed.

✓This is usually practiced in local guava variety in Maharashtra.



Notching

Bending



6. Smudging:

✓Smudging is a practice of smoking the tree, by burning brush

wood (small branches) on the ground and allowing smoke to pass

through the center of the crown of the tree.

✓The smoking is discontinued as soon as the terminal buds begin to

swell.

✓Practice of smoking to the trees like mango, commonly employed

in the Philippines to produce off-season crop.



7. Root pruning:

✓Root pruning results in less carbohydrate utilization of the top

growth, there is a little more utilization of carbohydrate for root

functions, which results in fruit bud differentiation.

✓The plant became dwarf.

✓The root pruning is done two months before the bloom required.

✓The main roots are exposed to the sun and the fibrous roots are cut,

so water is withheld.

✓The trees are allowed to go dry until their leaves wither and fall

down.

✓The time taken for leaf fall is 3-4 weeks.

……….



✓After that the exposed roots are covered with a mixture of soil and

manure.

✓The trees are then immediately irrigated.

✓The trees on which root pruning is practiced quite frequently are

short lived and are liable to be week and unhealthy.

✓Root pruning is generally included in bahar treatments given to

fruit trees like sweet orange, mandarin, guava, pomegranate, lime

etc.



Root Pruning



8. Bahar treatment:

✓This practice is followed with fruit trees like sweet orange, mandarin,

grape fruit, guava, pomegranate ber, lime etc. in the state of Maharashtra,

M.P. and Gujarat etc.

✓As there is no distinct winter (very cold winter) these fruit trees are in

continuous vegetative growth resulting in indistinct flowering season.

✓About 1 to 1½ months prior to the expected flowering irrigation is

withheld.

✓There are three flowering season namely

i. Mrig bahar: Flowering in June-July

ii. Hasta bahar: Flowering in Oct-Nov

iii. Ambe bahar: flowering in Dec-Feb

……….



✓The orchard is ploughed both ways and the roots are exposed by

removing the upper 10-15 cm of soil within a radius of 60-90 cm

around the trunk.

✓The dead and decayed fibrous roots are removed in the area

exposed.

✓The leaves start turning yellow, shrivel and fall.

✓The exposed roots are re-covered with original soil and necessary

manures are added.

✓Trees are irrigated lightly.
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Mango (Mangifera indica) 

➢ Family: Anacardiaceae

➢ Mango the king of fruits, is grown in India for over 400 years. 

➢ More than 1,000 varieties exist today. It is grown in almost all 
the states.

➢ India shares about 56% of total mango production in the 
world. 

➢ Its production has been increasing since independence, 
contributing 39.5% of the total fruit production of India.

➢ Andhra Pradesh tops in total production, whereas 

➢ Uttar Pradesh tops area-wise. 

➢ Andhra Pradesh, Uttar Pradesh, Bihar, Karnataka, 
Maharashtra, West Bengal and Gujarat together contribute 
for about 82% of the total production in India. 

1Export from India – 49,180 MT worth Rs. 38,234 lacs



Climate and soil

• Mango can be grown on a wide variety of soils under 
varied climatic conditions. 

• It can be grown from alluvial to lateritic soils. 

• It grows well in soils with slightly acidic pH.

• Soils having good drainage are ideal for mango.

• Mango is a tropical fruit, but it can be grown up to 1,100 m 
above mean sea level. 

• The temperature between 24 and 27 °C is ideal for its 
cultivation. 

• Thus it can be grown best in regions with a rainfall 
between 25 cm and 250 cm. 2



Varieties:

Alphonso Banganapalli

Ratna Sindhu

Bombay Green                                       Chausa

Dashehari Vanraj

Langada Kesar

Kishenbhog Totapuri

Pairi Neelum

Phule Abhiruchi (Pickle purpose)    Sai Sugandh

Suwarna

3



MANGO (Mangifera indica) KESAR, ALPHONSO
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Propagation

➢ Mango is a highly heterozygous and cross-pollinated crop.

➢ There are 2 types of mango varieties. 

➢ Most of the varieties in south are polyembryonic and thus 
give true-to-type seedlings. 

➢ In north, there are monoembryonic and need to be 
propagated vegetatively.

➢ Mango is propagated on mango rootstock. 

➢ For raising rootstock, the seeds of mango are sown within 
4–5 weeks after extraction otherwise they lose their 
viability. 

➢ For sowing the seeds, raised beds are prepared with a 
mixture of FYM, red soil and sand. 

➢ In some places, seeds are sown directly in polythene bags.

……….5



➢ After germination, the leaves turn green in 2–4 weeks.

➢ These seedlings are transplanted to polythene bags.

➢ Addition of nitrogenous fertilizer after the 
establishment of plants helps in quick growth of 
seedlings.

➢ The seedlings thus raised should be used for grafting 
at different ages. 

➢ Several methods of grafting are practised. They are

1. Inarching:

➢ It is one of the most widely practised methods of 
grafting.

➢ One can get a big-sized plant material for planting 
with over 95% success rate.

……….6



2. Veneer and side grafting: 

• These can be utilized for preparing a grafted plant 
material or for in-situ grafting, i.e. for the rootstocks 
which are already planted.

3. Epicotyl/stone grafting:

• This method is widely practised in the Konkan region 
of Maharashtra. 

• The germinated seedlings of 8–15 days old are used for 
grafting.

7



VENEER & SIDE GRAFTING IN MANGO
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Cultivation

Planting

• HDP helps to increase the yield/unit area. 

• In NI, mango Amrapali is found amenable for HDP with a 
spacing of 2.5 m × 2.5 m. 

• Soil drenching with paclobutrazol (2 ml/tree) induces 
flowering during off year. 

• It has become a commercial practice in Konkan. 

• If coupled with pruning, it helps to increase production 
/unit area in Dashehari. 

• The polyembryonic mango Vellaikolumban when used as 
rootstock imparts dwarfing in Alphonso.

• Spacing is 9 x 9 m medium soil 

• 10 x 10 m heavy soil
9



HDP IN MANGO
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Manuring and fertilization

• 50 kg FYM, 1500 : 500: 500 g NPK/plant. 

• N applied in two equal splits in July and Sept. 

• P and K in July. 

• Spraying of zinc sulphate (0.3 %) during February, 
March and May is recommended to correct the zinc 
deficiency. 

• Spraying of Borax (0.5 %) after fruit set twice at monthly 
intervals and 0.5% manganese sulphate after blooming 
corrects boron and manganese deficiencies 
respectively.

• Organic manures and phosphatic fertilizers should be 
applied immediately after harvest, whereas 

• Ammonium sulphate should be given before flowering.
11



Intecropping

• In mango, intercropping helps to check weed growth and 
reduces nutrient losses. 

• Intercropping blackgram–wheat and brinjal–onion gives 
better monetary benefits. 

• Besides, taking up cover crops like sunhemp, cowpea, pea
and berseem helps to prevent soil erosion.

Irrigation

• The water requirements mainly depend on the age, soil
type and climate. however, 

• young plants up to 2-year-old should be watered regularly. 

• The newly-planted grafts need about 30 l of water/ wk.

• Irrigating after fruit set at 10-day int increases their yield.
12



Harvesting and Post-harvest Management

• Mangoes should be harvested with pedicel. 

• Injury to the fruits during harvesting brings down their 
quality and also makes them prone to fungal attack. 

• Several types of harvesters have been developed. 

• Yield in mango varies with the variety & region

• However, on an average mango yields 8 t/ha. 

• The productivity of mango is higher in Andhra Pradesh 
and Bihar. 

• The north Indian mangoes Langra and Dashehari are 
alternate-bearers, whereas 

• Most of the south Indian mangoes are regular-bearers.

• Mango Mallika and Amrapali are also comparatively 
regular-bearer.

13



MANGO HARVESTING
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MANGOES ARE GRADED ACCORDING TO WEIGHT AND SIZE 
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SINGLE FRUIT FOAM NET, BOX PACKING
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Physiological disorders

1. Alternate bearing

➢Alternate bearing has been one of the major problems. 

➢One year we get bumper yield called “on year” and in 

next year little or no yield called “off year”. 

➢This phenomenon is called alternate bearing.

➢ Soil drenching with paclobutrazol (5 g and 10 g/tree) 

results in minimum outbreak of Sept-Oct vegetative

flushes, 

➢ giving an early and profuse flowering and more

annual yield without affecting fruit size and quality.

17



2. Mango malformation

➢It is wide occurrence in Punjab, Delhi and western 

UP. 

➢Also in some extent in Maharashtra and Gujarat.

Mango malformation is of two types

i. Vegetative

ii. Floral

i. Vegetative being more common on the nursery

seedlings and young plants

……….
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ii. Floral at the bearing stage. 

➢It is the floral malformation (faulty formation) 

which directly affects the productivity. 

➢Incidence varies from year to year and cultivar 

to cultivar.

➢The productivity of the trees rendered 

unproductive by malformation 

➢can be improved by a single spray of NAA 200 

ppm in the first week of October and 

➢deblossoming once at the fruit bud burst stage.

19



MANGO MALFORMATION VEGETATIVE AND FLORAL
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3. Black tip

➢This is widely prevalent in Punjab, UP, Bihar and WB.

➢There is a development of a small etiolated area at the

distal end of the fruit,

➢which gradually spreads and thus nearly turns black

and covers the tips completely.

➢Black tipped fruits fetches very low price.

Etiolated: white, failure to develop chlorophyll, this may 

be due to darkness or weak light.

21



4. Clustering (Jhumka)

➢is characterized by a cluster of fruitlets at the tip of the

panicle giving an appearance of bunch tip called

jhumka.

➢These fruitlets are dark green with deeper curve in the

sinus beak region, compared with normally developing

fruit lets. (sinus=cavity in tissue)

➢These fruitlets grow to marble size after which their

growth ceases.

➢One of the main reasons for clustering is the adverse

climate during Feb-March particularly low

temperature.

➢Most of the fruits are aborted with shriveled embryos

and do not develop further.
22



5. Spongy tissue

➢This disorder is common in the fruits of Alphonso, where

it is observed to an extent of as high as 30%.

➢In this disorder a non edible, sour, yellowish and sponge

like patch with or without air pocket develops in the

mesocarp of fruit during ripening.

➢It’s is intensity varies from a small patch to the whole

fruit pulp.

➢This malady has become more complicated since the

affected fruit presents healthy external appearance.

➢It’s symptoms are not apparent at the time of fruit

developments, picking or when ripe. ……….

23



➢Affected tissue is visible only when the ripe fruit is cut.

➢The fruits have a bad odour and become unpalatable

(unpleasant to taste/Bechav).

➢This disorder adversely affected the export market of this

delicious cultivar.

➢Harvesting the fruit at full maturity increases the
incidence whereas ¾ matutrity stage the incidence is
negligible.

➢ Involvement of calcium is also indicated for its
incidence.

➢Disorder is reported to occur due to the heat which is
emitted by soil as convective.

(Convection = transmission of heat within a liquid or
gas by movement of heated particles).

24



SPONGY TISSUE
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PULP, DRIED, TOPPINGS, POWDER, CANDY, AMBA POLI
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FROOTI, JUICE, JAM, PICKLE, CHUTANY, SQUASH 
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MANGO OIL SPRAY, SHAVING CREAM, KULFI 
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Temperate fruit crops

Peach

Apple



APPLE



✓Temperate fruit and nut crops are being cultivated in

North Western Himalayan states since centuries and

most of the plantations grown are of seedling origin

which have very low productivity.

✓Presently, the temperate fruits are grown in an area of

4.45 lakh ha with a production of 25.8 lakh tones and an

average productivity of 6.8 t/ha.

✓Among temperate fruits, apple and walnut represent

major crops, covering about 52% and 23% of the total

area.



Apple B. N. -Malus domestica

Origin- South Western Asia

Family-Rosaceae

Fruit- pome (derived both from ovary wall and floral tube composed

of basal parts of sepals, petals and stamens).

Edible portion- mesocarp

✓ Kashmir has emerged as the largest apple-producing region in India.

✓ Apple is most widely grown temperate fruit accounting for 55% of the

total area and 75% of total fruit production in the country.

✓ Ambri is a dessert cultivar indigenous to Kashmir and popular in

region is well known for its table qualities, having longest storage life

but biennial in bearing.

✓ Other important apple growing areas are Jammu and Kashmir,

Kumaon hills, Darjeeeling, Assam, Nilgiris, Manipur, Tripura and

Nagaland.

✓ An apple can reduce incidence of dental caries, control obesity (fatness)

and supply extra energy.

✓ Central Institute of Temperate Horticulture- Srinagar



Factors affecting apple productivity-

Expansion of area to marginal areas

Monoculture of Delicious varieties

Pollination failure due to inadequate pollinizers

(plant that provides pollens) and   pollinators (biotic 

agent that moves pollens i.e. bees)

Declining standard of orchard management

Prevalence of diseases and pests and major climatic  

shifts.

Strains of delicious group are having short storage 

life and shelf life, their fruits very easily become soft

and mealy and their production is less.



Important know how-

• Himachal Pradesh- ‘Apple Bowl of India’.

• Early fruit drop- due to lack of pollination

• June drop- due to moisture stress

• Preharvest drop- development of abscission layer, 

formation of ethylene.

• Scarlet Gola, Red Fuzi- High yielding varieties.

• M. baccata- most commonly used rootstock in India.



Climate-

✓ Typical temperate fruit.

✓ Generally apples are grown at high altitude 1600-2400 m above

sea level but

✓ few plantations also reported from Bangalore and Nilgiri which

have altitude of 1000 and 1300 m.

✓ Majority of cultivars have chilling requirement of 1000 hrs at or

below 7.20C. to break the rest period.

✓ Abundant sunshine (length of light period) responsible for well

coloured large fruits.

✓ As UV rays play an important role in formation of red colour.

Soil-

✓ Sloping sites, to allow free drainage are suitable than level tops.

✓ The ideal soil viz., loam, sandy loam and silt loam with well

drained sub-soil free of weeds suits apple.

✓ A low soil pH of 6 to 7 is preferred.



Propagation and culture-

✓Since apples do not prove profitable on their roots

and are ordinarily propagated by T-budding or

grafting on seedlings of Crab apple, Yellow Newton

or Golden Delicious.

✓Winter is best season for grafting.

✓Whip grafting and shield budding- widely practiced.

✓Suckers arising from roots of mature plants may

also be used for vegetative propagation.

✓Rootstocks released as M, Merton and MM have

been found to be suitable in different situations.



Rootstock Characteristics

M2 Withstand drought, suitable for sandy soil and weak cultivars, 

susceptible to wooly aphid

M7 Easily propagated, vigorous, profuse branching

M9 Very dwarfing, very early bearing, need stacking, resistant to 

wooly aphid, HDP

M16 Suitable for bushy trees

M25 Suitable for bushy trees and half standards on very poor soils.

M27 (M 13 x M 9) Ultra dwarfing

M2, M12, MM 111 Invigorating

M7, MM106 Semi-dwarfing

MM101, MM104, 

MM106

Resistant to woolly aphid, most winter hardy clonal rootstock

M25, M16, MM109 Very vigorous

MM 104 Very good anchorage

MM 111 Suitable for warm climates and sandy soils

Merton 793 Vigorous, collar rot and woolly aphid resistant, early fruiting

MM 106 Suitable for dry sandy soils and heavy cropping



Apple cultivars-

Indian consumers - high preference for

✓ Red Delicious

✓ Royal Delicious (Starking Delicious)

because of their high dessert quality and attractive appearance.

✓ The modern trend in western countries involves the use of

dwarf plants.

✓ This has been made possible by use of either genetically dwarf

spur.

✓ The spur and dwarfing rootstocks have brought revolution in

apple production.

SKUAST-Kashmir, Shalimar

✓ Shalimar Apple 1

✓ Shalimar Apple 2



Season Himachal Pradesh Jammu and Kashmir Uttaranchal

Early Tydeman’s Early, 

Michael molies, 

Delicious, 

Starkrimson, 

Red June

Irish Peach, 

Benoni

Early Shahburry, 

Fenny, 

Chaubatia Princess, 

Chaubatia Anupam

Mid Starking Delicious, 

Red Delicious, 

Top Red, 

Red Chief, 

Red Gold, 

Red Spur

Cox’s Orange Pippin, 

American Mother, 

Red Gold, 

Queen’s Apple, 

Rome Beauty

Red Delicious, 

Starking Delicious, 

McIntosh, 

Cortland, 

Golden Delicious

Late Rus Pippin, 

Granny Smith, 

Golden Delicious, 

Yellow Newton, 

Winter Banana

King Pippin, 

Kerry Pippin, 

Lal Ambri, 

Golden Delicious, 

Baldwin, 

Yellow Newton

Rymer, 

Buckingham

Cultivars suited



Law Red Rome



GINGER GOLD







Red Gold



Hybrids-

1. Akbar- Ambri x Cox Orange Pippins

2. Lal Ambri, Amb Red- Red Delicious x Ambri

3. Amb Starking- Starking Delicious x Ambri

4. Ambroyal- Royal Delicious x Ambri

5. Amrich- Rich-a-Red x Ambri

6. Sunheri- Ambri x Golden Delicious

7. Chaubattia Princess- Red Delicious x Early     

Shanburry

8. Chaubattia Anupam- Red Delicious x Early     

Shanburry



✓ Delicious group are self incompatible in nature and therefore, self

unfruitful in spite of heavy bloom.

✓ It requires cross-pollination for better fruit setting and fruit

quality.

✓ In old orchards, 70% apple plantations have pollinizers below 10

% and

✓ even today, it has been observed that orchardists have a tendency

to plant only 5-10% pollinizing variety.

✓ In India, 11-33 % pollinizing trees along with placement of bee

hives are recommended for fruit setting.

✓ Types of pollinizers-

✓Early-Fanny, Early Shanbury,

✓Mid-early- Red & Royal Delicious, Jonathan & Golden

Delicious

✓Late- McIntosh, Winter Banana and Red Gold

✓Triploid- Baldwin Tomkins, King, Blenheim Orange.



✓Orchards located on steep slopes need mulching,

✓5 q bonemeal and 10 q wood ash is given

annually.

✓Fertilizers should be mixed with soil in radius of

1 m away from plant.

✓Amount of nitrogen may be increased by 150 g

every year.



✓Pruning is conducted during dormant season

with following objectives-

1. To limit tree size and control shape

2. To thin out competing branches, improve light

penetration and spray coverage and facilitate

work.

3. To eliminate weak, unproductive wood.

4. To eliminate or heading back excessively

vigorous wood.

5. To remove broken or diseased braches.





Pruning and thinning- it is done at

i) First dormant

ii) Second summer

iii) Second dormant

iv) Third summer

v) Third and fourth dormant stages

✓ Open centre system admits light pruning and has been practiced

owing to need.

✓ Modified leader system with clear trunk of 1.5 m and 3-5 main

branches is generally practiced in South India.

✓ When main scaffold branches are cut back to about 0.5 m during

first dormant pruning, some secondary branches emerge. Some of

these are allowed to develop.

✓ Second dormant pruning consists removal of unwanted crowded

and diseased branches.



✓ Process is repeated yearly for 5 years and only 10 branches are

allowed to develop.

✓ Pruning of bearing trees is necessary only to maintain a suitable

balance between vegetative growth and fruit production.

✓ Short slow growing branches (spurs) bear fruits in case of apples

for several years.

✓ Pruning limits the extension of branches in year up to 25-30 cm.

✓ Besides this, fruit thinning is practiced which involve removal of

king apple (large) and then deformed ones.



Training-

1. Full standard- Trunk about 1.8 m with strong root stocks,

planting distance 9 m.

2. Half standard- Trunks are 1.35 m, grafted on strong stocks,

planting distance 7.2 m on all sides.

3. Open center bush tree- 0.6 to 0.75 m trunk, sends out

branches from goblet (vase) shaped trees so that both

branches and fruits get plenty of light and air.

4. Delayed open center bush tree-

✓ Quite popular;

✓ Trees are strong and trunk should be about 1.6 m.

✓ After 5-6 years one or two of older branches are removed to

encourage new growth.



5. Cordon-

✓ Tree on single stem is known as cordon.

✓ These are trained at 450.

✓ Scion is 8 cm above ground.

✓ This system continues for 10-12 years.

6. Pillar- Pillar system is convenient for plants grown at

distance of 1.5 m in rows and 3-6 m apart.



Advanced system of training-

1. Spindle Bush-

✓ It is a small, conical, central leader tree of only 2 m height and

diameter of 1.5 m.

✓ Horizontal fruiting laterals are trained from about 0.4 m above

soil level.

✓ With little pruning and horizontal bending of laterals, these

spindles start early cropping.

✓ Tree is grown on dwarfing rootstocks M9, M7 or MM106.

2. Palmette-

✓ This method has been widely adopted in modern commercial

plantings in Italy, France and other European parts.

3. Dwarf pyramid-

✓ It is common in England for dwarf and semi dwarf apple trees.

✓ It is low headed, compact, central leader tree.

✓ The system is suited on M9 rootstocks.



Desirable characteristic of rootstock-

1. A good rootstock should make a successful union with

scion.

2. It should grow, relatively fast and yield well.

3. It should posses desirable nursery characteristics such as

ease of propagation, faster growth and freedom from

excessive branching.

4. It should promote early bearing and heavy production of

scion variety.

5. It should provide good anchorage for tree.

6. It should be resistant to diseases such as crown rot and

root rot.

E.g:- crab apple wild type- ‘Trel’



Standards for scion wood of temperate fruits

Characters Standards

Crop Apple, pear, peach, plum etc.

Age of scion 8-10 months

Length of scion 15-20 cm

No. of buds/scion Not < 4-5 buds

Nature of buds Vegetative buds

Girth of scion 0.5-0.7 cm

Diseases/pests Free



Preparation of rootstock-

A. Seed rootstocks-

✓ Well washed and dried viable seeds obtained from mature

healthy fruits are placed at 25 cm apart, 1 cm depth and

covered with grass in November.

✓ As the seeds germinate in March, the mulch is removed.

✓ It is useful to place the seed, at 4.50C for 60 days to break

dormancy, before sowing.

B. Vegetative rootstock-

✓ Rootstocks are planted in soil 1.5 m x 0.75 m apart.

✓ During dormancy in first year 10 cm portion of the root

stocks are cut off so that new branches are formed in

March.

✓ Lower portion of these new branches are covered with soil

upto 20 cm.

✓ This increases rooting during rainy season.



Hardwood cutting-

✓Hardwood cuttings is desirable & less

expensive.

✓Cuttings having 50-60 cm length are collected

from well established 3-year old hedge of

clonal root-stock during dormant period &

✓dipped in 500 ppm IBA for rooting.

✓During December to March provision of bottom

heat treatment is useful in cold areas for root

initiation.

✓During February cuttings should be taken out

only after a week’s storage.



Harvesting-

✓When the fruit separates easily from spur,

retains firmness of flesh and taste which are

desirable it may be picked up.

✓Chill the fruits by keeping in open for night.

✓Harvested fruits may be stored for 120-150

days at 4.50C in temperate climate provided

good circulation of air.

✓Temperature of 0-10C is very good for

storage of apples for 8 months specially for

Ambri and Red Delicious cultivars.



Maturity indices-

1. Seed colour- turn brown at maturity

2. Size of fruit- Attainment of full size

3. Skin colour- red

4. Change of ground colour- first sign-

Yellowing

5. Flesh firmness- table

6. Starch test- If starch index is zero-

immature but full mature fruit show 1-2.

7. Soluble solid contents- table

8. Days from full bloom- table…..



Cultivar Days from 

full bloom

Firmness 

(kg/cm2)

TSS (%)

Star Crimson 103 ± 3 8.2 11-13.5

Royal Delicious 125 ± 5 8.2 13-15

Red Gold 122 ± 3 8.3 12-15

Rich-a-Red 128 ± 3 8.6 12-13

Red Delicious 143 ± 5 8.4 11-14

McIntosh 135 ± 4 6.8 11.5-13.5

Golden 

Delicious

148 ± 6 8.4 12-14.5

Granny Smith 180 ± 5 8.7 11.5-13



Yield-

✓Per tree yield is 10-20 kg in South which is

considerably lower than North where

average is 40-50 kg and 25-28 t/ha.

✓The fruits of late cultivars sometime need

chilling for about a week to ‘sweeten them’.



Storage-

✓Can be successfully stored for 4-8 months

at -1.10C to 00C and 85-90 % relative

humidity.

✓Spray 0.5 % calcium chloride starting from

first / second week of July at two weeks

interval for at least three times for control of

bitter pit.



Grading and packing- fruits are graded according to their

size, weight, shape, colour, soundness, maturity etc.

Grade Equatorial 

fruit 

diameter 

(mm)

Box size (cm) 

inner dimension

L        B       H

Size of 

wrapping 

paper (cm)

No. of 

layer

Super 85 45.7x 30.5 x 27.9 27.9 x 27.9 3

Extra large 80 45.7x 30.5 x 25.4 26.4 x 26.7 3

Large 75 45.7x 30.5 x 30.5 25.4 x 25.4 4

Medium 70 45.7x 30.5 x 27.9 24.1 x 24.1 4

Small 65 45.7x 30.5 x 25.4 22.8 x 22.8 4

Extra small 60 45.7x 30.5 x 25.5 21.5 x 21.5 5

Pittoo 55 45.7x 30.5 x 25.4 Not wrapped loose



Pests-

1. Apple root borer- Dorysthenus hugelii

Damaging stage- Grub

Management practices-

a. Remove and destroy from affected trees during Oct-Nov.

b. Drench with chlorpyriphos @ 3ml/l in March-July.

c. Avoid dry sandy soils.

2. Codling moth- Laspeyresia pomonella –Not reported in India

3. San Jose Scale- Quadraspidiotus pemiciosus.

Most serious pest.

Damaging stage- nymphs and female scales

Management practices-

a. Spray 2% miscible tree spray oil or diesel oil emulsion @ 4-6%.

b. Use of Chilocorus bijugus @ 20 beetles/tree.

c. Spray Methyl-o-dimeton @ 0.04% or Monocrotophos @ 0.04%.

Oil spray should not be mixed with insecticides.



4. Woolly aphid-Eriosoma lanigerum

Damaging stage- Nymphs and adults

Management practices-

a. Treat nursery with Carbofuran 3G @

60 kg/ha.

b. Apply Dimethoate @ 0.03% in March,

April and October.

c. Use of resistant rootstocks like M21,

MM111, MM114, MM115 and M25.



Diseases-

1. Apple Scab / Fire blight- Venturia inaequalis (Most

destructive)

Management-

a. Spray of urea (5%) on tree once before general leaf fall and

again just before bud break (2%) followed by Dithane-M-45

@ 2g/lit of water.

2. Stem black- Coniothecium chomatosporum

Management-

a. Painting pruned wounds with a paste containing 50 g each

of red lead, copper carbonate and 100 ml raw linseed oil.

b. Pre bloom spray of lime-sulphur (1:60 dilution), starting at

dormant stage and continued every 15 days.

3. Pink disease- Pellicularia salmonicolor

Management-

a. One spray 2:10:40 Bordeaux at the open cluster or petal

free stage.



4. Brown rot- Sclerotinia fructigena

Management-

a. Spray with 4:4:50 Bordeaux at pink bud and

calyx stage and again two weeks later.

5. Mildew- Oidium sp.

Management-

a. Remove the affected fruits and cracked

branches before spraying Bordeaux

mixture (4:4:50)

6. Soft rot or blue mould-Penicillium expansum

Management-

a. Spray of Bordeaux mixture (4:4:50)



Physiological disorders

1. Cork spot

➢ is characterized by localized green to brown sunken spots

on the fruit or in the flesh. 

➢ The spots in the flesh, which may or may not develop just 

under the skin, are brown, corky, dead tissue, and are 

more prominent toward the calyx half of the apple. 

➢ The spots in the flesh have a bitter taste.

➢ Under severe conditions, fruit cracking can occur.

2. Bitter pit

➢ develops late in the growing season or in storage. 

➢ It is very similar to cork spot, but the areas of brown, 

corky, dead tissue are confined to areas just under the 

skin.



3. Jonathan spot

➢ occurs late in the growing season or in storage. 

➢ It is characterized as small, brown to black spots on the skin

that may or may not be sunken. 

➢ The spots develop most frequently on the sun-exposed side 

of the fruit, and are often associated with the lenticels (dots 

on the skin's surface). 

➢ The flesh under the spot has a water-soaked appearance, 

but does not develop an off-flavor.

4. Water core

➢ occurs before harvest, and is characterized as translucent, 

water-soaked areas in the flesh. 

➢ These water-soaked areas commonly develop near the core. 

➢ Fruit with water core are edible, and may have a sweeter

flavor, but their storage life is reduced. 

➢ Mild cases of water core can disappear in storage.



5. Internal breakdown

➢ is a storage disorder that is characterized by a browning of 

the flesh and eventual softening and disintegration of the 

fruit. 

➢ All fruit will eventually (in the end) develop internal 

breakdown. 

➢ However, its premature development can be a serious

problem.

6. Storage scald

➢ is a disorder that results in brown discoloration of the skin

during storage. 

➢ It is usually only a problem when fruit are stored for a 

long period of time. 

➢ Fruit that develop storage scald are edible, but not very 

attractive.



THANK YOU



PEAR



Pear-

Important temperate fruit after apple.

Pyrus communis

(European / common / French / Soft / English 

pear)- persistent calyx and pyriform shape.

Origin- Temperate Europe and Western Asia

Production constraints-

1. Absence of regulated marketing system

2. Lack of processing unit.

3. No standard variety for processing.

4. Due to lack of proper manner of training and

pruning the tree does not bear an expected

number of fruit each year.



Cultural requirements-

➢ Pear are adaptable to wide range of climatic conditions,

therefore scattered plantations of this crop are raised from

humid subtropical planes to cold dry climate.

➢ It needs sun, water-retaining medium of growth and shuns

(rejects) cold winds.

➢ Dry hot summer winds are harmful.

➢ The climatic requirements are little warmer than apple.

➢ Can be successfully cultivated from 1200 to 2250 m.

➢ Temperature- 27-330C in summer is congenial.

➢ < 7 0C or below, for 2-3 months in winter.

➢ A deep open sandy loam soil is considered suitable.

➢ Soil pH 6.0-7.5 suits well.

➢ Water stagnation should be avoided so provided with good

drainage system.

➢ Good moisture supply during summers must be ensured.



Cultivars-

For Kashmir-

Gosh Baghu, Baghu Gosha (Bartlett)

South India-

Kieffer, Bonne of Jersey,

Beurre Hardy

For Punjab-

Patharnakh, Smith,

Kieffer, Nashpati

For plains-

Kashmir pear, Leconte,

Patharnakh, China Gola,

Conference, Thompson’s,

William’s Bone, Winter Nellis,

Nakh Kashmiri, Nashpati,

Pathernakh- self fruitful and low chilling variety.



Starkrimson



Procurement of plants-

Should be obtained from reliable nursery.

1. Parent plant must be tested for its

performance over number of years.

2. It was free from transmittable diseases and

in healthy condition.

3. Fruit shape, size and quality must be

confirmed to typical variety.



Propagation-

1. T or shield budding

➢ Commercial method-

➢ budding in April-may or Aug-Sept.

➢ Wild Himalayan pears Pyrus pashia, P. pyrifolia are generally used

as rootstock.

2. Cutting:

➢ Hardwood cuttings were collected from current season shoot

during the fall.

➢ Softwood cuttings are harvested during summer.

➢ Both cuttings require a humid storage environment for root

formation.

3. Micropropagation:

➢ Micropropagation produces clonal replicate of tree using tissue

culture.

Double working-

➢ Whenever dwarfing is required quince (Cydonia oblonga) used as

rootstock and Bartlett pear is double worked on one side and Old

Home cultivar on other.



PROLIFERATED CULTURE OF 

PEAR



ROOTED CULTURES OF PEAR



Planting-

➢ Winter planting is done in 1 m2 20 cm deep pits.

➢ Support the freshly planted young trees keeping the

roots well spread.

➢ All the commercial cultivars are self incompatible,

➢ diploid cultivars like Bartlett, Conference, Winter Nellis

and Beurre hardy set good crop if planted in groups of

2-3 cultivars.

➢ Jargonella, a triploid, should be planted with diploid

cultivar to set good crop.

➢ Pear trees planted at 3-5 m can be trained as bushes

with open centres, as bushes with delayed open

centres or as pyramids.

➢ Trees trained in this way should be maintained at a

distance of 2.5 m all around.



Manuring-

➢40-50 kg compost

➢NPK in ratio 1.5:6:1 with

30 g- ammonium sulphate

120 g- super phosphate

20 g- potassium sulphate

per sq.m

➢Application of these fertilizers should be in 2-3

installments at planting,

pre-bearing and

bearing stage.



Pruning-

➢Pear with upright growing habit can be trained

as pyramids, bushes or cordons if the stock is

quince.

➢Main consideration is to thin out central

branches and encourage lateral growth.

➢Pear stocks make vigorous growth and needs

heavier pruning.

➢Pear usually needs harder pruning than apples,

although method is same.

➢Pear produce fruit buds very easily, so that

after ten years they usually need thinning out

by cutting back the spur bearing fruit buds to

half their size.



Winter pruning



Harvesting-

➢ It is climacteric fruit which ripens on tree as well as after

harvesting and must be picked before tree ripe.

➢ Pear being highly perishable need picking while still green.

➢ When all the pears appear to have attained full size, lift up

carefully by palm to see if the stalk comes away easily from

the spur and

➢ cultivars like ‘Leconte’ and ‘Patharnakh’ reached maturity in

135-138 and 150 days after full bloom.

➢ Late cultivars must not be picked up too early as they shrivel

and do not give good appearance.

➢ Optimum temperature for storing pears is 1-20C for 14 weeks.

Yield-

➢ 40-50 kg fruits/tree/year or 10 t/acre.

➢ Fruits are generally not graded. Only diseased and damaged

fruits are removed.



Pest and disease-

Pear psylla-

Management-

➢Spray Endosulphan @ 0.2% or Methyl

Demeton @ 0.25% about three weeks after

petal fall.

Fire blight- Erwinia amylovora

Management-

➢Spray Bordeaux mixture (2:6:100) at silver to

green tip stage of flower bud may reduce

disease symptoms.



Peach



Peach

Prunus persica

Origin- China

Family- Rosaceae

➢ Fruit-drupe and develop from superior ovary.

➢ The attractive colour of fruit with excellent quality and taste make

peach most popular.

➢ Varieties which need more cold are cultivated in UP, J & K, HP, and

hilly tracks of Punjab and

➢ which need low chilling are grown in Saharanpur, Meerut,

Muzaffarnagar, Dehradun, Haryana, Punjab, Delhi etc.

➢ Nectarine (P. persica var. nectarina) is a group of peach cultivars

which lack the single recessive gene responsible for fuzziness of

fruits.

➢ Nectarine is a low fat, sodium free, source of Vit. C rich and

cholesterol free.

➢ Nectarines are smooth-skin mutants closely allied to peach.

➢ Kashmir valley is ideal place for high quality nectarine production.



Important knowing's

1. Prunus behmi- a natural hybrid of Almond x Peach

2. Fruits have TSS- 8-130 brix

3. Tatura trellies system of HDP is followed in peach.

4. This high yield V-shaped trellis system from Australia. 

5. The main advantage of the V-trellis system is that it allows 

maximum light interception and light distribution in the tree.

6. Mild winter (December- January) is the best time for pruning

in peach.

7. Rootstocks- i. Nemaguard- resistant to root knot nematode

ii. Myran- tolerant to drought, root knot nematode         

and verticillium wilt.

8.    For canning- yellow flush, stone free

9.    For dehydration- white flushed

Tatura trellies





Peach



Nectarine



Climate and soil-

➢ Limiting factor in peach cultivation are low winter
temperature, spring frost, hail storms, high humidity and
desiccating winds.

➢ Peach needs warmest climate of all temperate fruits and
is grown in lowest hills except for varieties of Honey
group (remarkably sweet, succulent and tender).

➢ Specific chilling hours at 7.20C is effective for breaking
dormancy and 2-30C fails to break bud dormancy.

➢ It do well in wet and humid climate with cold winter and
dry summer but

➢ high temperature during Dec-Jan causes bloom
abnormality resulting in failure to set fruits in peach.

➢ 45 cm - annual rainfall

➢ Deep fertile loam or sandy loam soil with good drainage
also favours.



Varieties-

Low chilling-

Floridasun

Self unfruitful (Requires pollinizer) –

J.H.Hale (male sterile), June Elberta, Harlberta,
Chinese Cling, Mokodo, Kandoka,

Giant.

For hills- cultivars need low temperature (<70C) during leaf fall and flowering.

Early-

Alexander, Crawfords Early

Mid season-

Peregrine, Early Rivers,

Harles Early, Elberta

Late-

Chaubattia Red, Red Nectarine,

Red Wing, Princess of Winter

For plains (less chilling requirement)-

Sharbati, Chakaiya, Saharanpur No. 6, 
Safeda, Saharanpur Hybrid 3, China Flat, 

Early Amber, Sun Red, Tinston.

Nectarines-

Sun Red, Red Gold



Propagation-

➢By seeds and T-budding using seeds of ‘Lovell’ or

‘Elberta’ cultivars during autumn is preferred.

➢Almond and wild apricot also serve as root stock for

peach or

➢ peach itself gives satisfactory result.

➢ Peach rootstock succeeds best on light, deep and

well-drained soils.

➢ In heavy and water logged soils plum does well as

root-stock although not all plums are compatible

with peach.

➢ Shield budding on one year old seedlings of wild

peach or subtropical plum.

➢Budded plants are planted in pits of 90x90x90 cm at

6 m apart.



Cultural practices-

➢Cultivation is necessary in winter and
continued till April-May.

➢A suitable cover crop may be sown in rainy
season after fruit is picked and same
ploughed during winter.

➢Besides green manuring, N & K fertilizers 30
kg/ha each and 60 kg/ha P is applied before
spring.

➢Buds are borne laterally by one year old
wood and on short spur like twigs.

➢Under normal condition the trees develop
two fruit-buds and a leaf bud at one node.



Training and Pruning-

➢ Young trees are trained to open centre system.

➢ In India, modified central leader system with 4-5 scaffold branches is

adopted.

➢ The stem is headed back at a height of 60-80 cm from ground and only

3-4 branches in all directions are allowed to develop.

➢ These main branches should be well spaced and distributed on all

sides.

➢ Cut is made always in a manner to encourage a spreading shape and

fan training is common practice.

➢ It is generally practiced during Dec- Jan.

➢ Annual pruning of bearing tree is necessary to maintain open centre

with a view to admit light which is essential for satisfactory colour

development and to prevent fungus disease and stimulating strong

new wood.

Heading back-

➢ annually. 1 year old shoots are chopped off 2/3 & thinned out.

➢ Cut is made outward-pointing side branches to encourage a spreading

growth.

Heavy pruning causes excessive vegetative growth and poor cropping.





Harvesting-

Maturity indices-

i. days after full bloom (78-127 days)

ii. fruit size,

iii. fruit firmness,

iv. pit discolouration,

v. freeness of pit,

vi. ground colour,

vii. sugar to TSS ratio.

➢ Fruits should be handled quickly when ready for harvest.

➢ Peaches are picked when they are still hard, as they

ripen well in storage or in transit.

➢ Plants bear for 20 years in India and

➢ yield is 20kg/tree.

➢ A well grown plant yield 1-1.5 q at age of 8-10 years.



Storage-

➢Precooling of fruits immediately after harvesting is

essential to reduce field heat (the difference in

temp. between the temp. of the crop harvested and

the optimal storage temp. of that product).

➢Fruits are hydrocooled with running water at 100C

or by hydro-air-cooling using cold water.

➢Precooled peaches should be stored at 00C under

85-90% relative humidity can store upto 28-30

days.

➢Controlled atmosphere (CA) storage was found

effective.



Packaging and transport-

➢Peach fruits are graded as per

➢size,

➢shape,

➢colour and

➢firmness.

➢Packaging material-

➢wood,

➢fibre,

➢jute or plastics,

➢pads of paper-covered excelsior,

➢corrugated paper and plastic film with

entrapped air bubbles are widely used.



Pests and diseases-

1. Leaf curl-Taphrina deformans

Losses- Loss of foliage in early spring. Death of trees. This

generally takes a period of approximately 3-5 years.

Terminal twigs may die back. Blossoms may fail to set

fruits. Affected trees are more susceptible to winter kill.

Management-

i. Spray copper oxychloride 0.3%, Blitox 50, Carbendazim

0.05% and Bordeaux mixture 12:12:100.

ii. Keeping trees sheltered from rain during winter gives

good control.

iii. Grow dwarf or nectarines in containers and move them in

shelter.

iv. Control of vector (Aphid) by dimethoate @ 0.02-0.03%

2. Gummosis (physiological disorder)

Paste affected plant parts with lime 1%mixed with

metasystox in March or september.



3.Defoliating beetle- Anomala lineatipernis

Management-

➢ Spray carbaryl 1% at 7 days interval after appearance

of beetle.

4. Fruit fly (Dacus spp)

Management-

➢ Spray 0.05% fenthion and 0.03 % dimethoate at fruit

maturity.

5. Scale insect (Eutecamium coryli)

Management-

➢ Spray Monocrotophos 0.04% or Oxydemeton methyl

0.025%.

6. Stem borer (Sphenoptera laferti)

Management-

➢ Clean the holes and insert cotton wick soaked in

gasoline or methyl parathion 0.2% and plugging them

with mud.



THANK YOU


